LINDON CITY
RETREAT AGENDA
February 10, 2011 (4:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.)
Council Meeting Room – City Center

Item:

1. Health Insurance Report

2. Financial Outlook - Mid Year Budget Review and Projections
   * Employee/Council Benefits

3. Lindon Community Center
   * Remodeling Report
   * Programming Report
   * Exercise Room Use

4. Recreation Field Rentals

5. Public Safety
   * Fire and EMS Partnership Report

6. Business License Discussion

7. Development “Streamlining” Discussion

8. Lindon Days Accounting Discussion

9. General Plan/West Side Development

10. Heritage Trail Progress Report

11. Economic Development Initiatives

12. Capital Improvement Plans Updates
   * Water
   * Sewer (Lift Station/Gravity Line, Treatment Plant Expansion Reports)
   * Storm Water (Main Ditch, Hollow Ditch and Wetland Area)
     - New EPA Requirements
   * Cemetery – Veterans’ Memorial Report
   * Parks
   * Streets
   * Trails

13. Personnel – Storm Water & Sewer Shared Position, Police, Part-Time Receptionist (Front Desk), Planning Department, COLA